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LAUNCESTON HASH HOUSE HARRIERS
A DRINKING CLUB WITH
A RUNNING PROBLEM

RUN No. 2378 26 Morley Rd Hare: Tyles

The best laid plans of mice and men often go awry, this saying is pertinent to Hashers setting a trail in
winter. Our Hare tonight Tyles has planned a perfect trail not leading the pack too far away from the
keg. His planning has a trail of about 7Km keeping the pack out for about an hour.
Out the gate past the sentry guard Binny stationed in his garage keeping an eye out for villains. A loop
around the Hydro village down Pomona Rd past diseases to the roundabout to the first check. This is
where the plan Falls apart, it begins to drizzle its very dark and the trail is marked with red chalk AKA
invisible ink. A call is made down Pomona Rd ON ON this leads to a false trail. Back to the roundabout .
A faint trail is picked up in Dennis Drive the Drizzle has turned to rain, the trail has vanished. A few
Hashers venture down Dennis Drive in search of the elusive trail but it becomes as scarce as the Thylacine. Most venture back to the ON ON site. Where Tyles Explains the trail went down past Sheilas up
Forest Rd to the steps leading to Newlands St across Cherry Rd up the steps to Floreat Cres. A loop up
the steps to Chewy’s ranch to the on Home at Veulalee Ave. Would have been a good run without the
red chalk and the rain.

Red Chalk in
the rain???

Run Report fingers bowling green Run 2th May at Rowland Cres
Run was set on green marking paint went down Rowland crescent in to walnut grove on to Havelock
across to willow lane to mount Leslie road where I put a check down to Delmore ct to a false trail back
mount Leslie rd to Westminster way and on to Trafalgar dr then through a park lane to we lock way along
Jardine crescent to Stuart Ave then left onto Westbury rd and onto the supermarket roundabout then
down vale st to the corner of Chris St to a check then a short walk left to mace st down a bit and left into
Lola Ct for a false trail back up Chris st and over to casino drive onto Las Vegas dr to a laneway leading to
Cheltenham way to another laneway back to Richard St where the on home was found short walk back to
the ON ON. Nice easy 7 km. All 30 hashers enjoyed it bye

On Downs:
Hash Pash: Another crash in the Metro bus.
Tyles: The Hare who sets the run on red chalk.
Fingers: Not tipping Carlton .
Sheila: Telling a crap joke.

Captain Fathom [Tyles] Rigged Raffle:
Sheila: Six pack Boags.
Bendover: Box cheesels.
Boong: Pack super cheap degreaser.
Bugsy: Socket spanner and deodorant.

The 2019 Committee The Committee that “Isnt afraid to make changes ”
GM: Boong JM: Rickshaw, Hash Cash: Goblet, Monk: Tyles Trail Master: Abba, Horn: Bendover, Lip: Sheila, Scribe: Run report
is now done each week by the Hare, Web Wanker: Bugsy, Hash Hops: Thumbs

Receding Hare Line
Tuesday 18th June 13 Fryett St Waverley Hare: Bendover

Have you set a run recently if you have not the Trail master may nominate you soon
LH4 Ph. 0408139601 (Magpie) LH4

LH4 Receding Hare Line
Thursday 20th June 67 Havelock St Summerhill Hare: Magpie
Joke of the Week

THE ASS END OF THE TRASH
Inlet did you make Lizzie sit in the
rain at the MCG because you gave
magpie the seat under cover

I want to
plead the 5th
Amendment

Your guilty Inlet
I was there in
the rain

